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TER3I3 OF fUniJCATIOX.

TnR Jtviata Sentisi.i. 1 published every
Wednesday morning. on Main street, hy

H. H. WILSON.
The sri'"CUlPl ION IT.U'E of the paper

will Vic TWO 101.1. AUS per year in aJvaiice,
iiutl 91.50 if not paid within the year.

S. No paper discontinued until a!! ar-

rearages arc fni.l cicept at the option of ttio
E litor.

v: The rns of APVTT.TIS-IN- 'i

lire for one ?;,'are, of r.i,.iiT lines or less,
we tiro., 7i cents; three, S1 iio : ml "io cts.

reach Kuhs,ivicnt insertion. Adininist ra-r'-

Executor's ar.d Auditor's Notice?, o.

Professional and HiKine" Card-.- , not
25 line?, ntid including copy of papor.

v.oo per year. Merchants ad.evtising
(changeable quarterly) S to per year, includ-
ing paper at their .Stores. Noti.es in reading
column", ten c.nts p r line.

Joa Vv'okk. The prices of JOH WORK,
forthiriy t'ilK one eight hect, J i.'J'i : one-fnri-

S:J,no: one-hal- f'.v-,- : ami id litinr.-ti- l
number-;- , half prkt and for li'anks. S J.oo

per qiit-e- .

Jiusinr (L;ubs.

JEUDI1AI1 LYONS.

Miffliiitown, Juniata County. Ta., Office
on Maiu street sosi'.b of lsrule sir et.

E. C. STEW MIT,

AT703 Ti EY-AT- -L AW,
Jl'j'li'iit'licil. Jl'ilintil ('., I'll.,

Offers his profcB:fi:i:.l services to the pn'i-li- e.

Colletions and all clhcr r.iiines will
r.-- . eive prompt attention. OSiee first door
Korthof Belford'c Store, (upstairs.)

T1LMAM M. .UL1SUX,
Attorney at Le.v

1 .v
V ill attend to all business entrusted to Lis

C3ii-- . Olficc oa Main Street, Miillintowu, I'a.

JOHN T. L.SAIBI.

MI1FUXTOWX, JLXIATA COINTV, PA.

OI'FKBS his professional perrtces to the
j aiiet.tion triven to the

i.rot caution of e'niiu ir:iiut the t.oreriiii.ent.
coilre'ions and s.11 other husinei ennusied to
Li.-- inrc- - Oifice in liij Odd Fellt-W- i' Hall,
tJridirc S'treet

2o, lb'-i'i-

1Al,j ,0AI)
(JO., crrr.TVPU .m,

)ltive in the Odd Fellows" Hall, TiriJtre street.
ILLECTIONS, ANO ALL OT11EK LH'.S-ine-

conneL-t- e I wiih the
.r..eipily attended to. Oct. Is', Co.

v. ni x;io, orPiincrmn,Pn. wishes to iniorin his friends and
has removed to the house on

Jtride Street opposite Todd & Jordan's Store.
Apiihi-- tf

T ENDUE CEIE
V AUCTIONEER
The nnder:n I off-- es his services to the

public as Vendue Cryer and Aiictiouevs. He

has bad ft very large experience, and feels
annfulrnt lhat Li'-iuciv- satisfaction tc ail
1,1,0 i.iav employ bun. ii" lnty ixiui ss.:.i
et MiUUutowu, or louii I at uis uoine in r er- -

risna-- h township. Orders may al-- o be ielt j

pt Mr. Villi's Hotel.
1S04. WILLIAM GIVEN. '

ALEX.
& 2J & RT J 3 M & & 3i

ESPEC i I L LEV otters his services to heIj public of Jiiiis.na roam v. Havinjr bad a
1 rge experience in tlie b'isines. of Vendue
I y in he feels coufid.-.- ,l that he can render
uenertl Bai.isfetion. He can at all times be!
consulted at uis residence ia MiiUiutown, l'a

Aug. 10, lifoo.

KILITAB.Y CLAIMS. j

'IHE undersigned will promptly attend to
JL the collection ot claims auiust cither the
State or National Government, Pensions, Lack
l':.v, liouuty, Extra Pay, Mid all other cisiuis
arising out of the present or any other war,
fulieoted.

JEr.EMIAH LYONS,
.....,..., ..........

Midlintown, Juniata Co., Pa. U'ebl

iVnsions ! Pensions !

rKKSONS WHO HAVE IlEEX
ALT. ULMtiN'l Till-- : PIllvSENT W A It

AKK ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All per-

sons who intend applying for a Pension must
i11 n the Examining Surgeon to know weth-

er their Disability is siifliciect to entitle them
10 a Pension. AH disabled Soldiers will call
ou tno undersigned who lias been appointed
Pension Examining Suvgeou for Juniata and
adioiu.ng Counties.

p. c. njjxnio, m. p.,
ratlersan, Pa.

Ixc. 0, ?..- -t.

tl!.ll( II, ClMi.
DH. S. (. K.EMl'FER. (late army

having located in Paltersoii tend
bis professional services to the ciiizeus of

iLii-- place and surrounding couutry.

LAP.GE of Queonswa-rc- .

sueh as Tub, Hotter Howls, Packets
V.a'rr-ris-

. irisKe,s. iiorse at I

j:;o':vr. run'v rAitKr'vs j

PENNSYLVANIA R A I LUO A D. ON AND
I after Sunday, May 21', ISOfi, Pasenger

Trains will leave Mifflin Station as follow s :

EASTWARD.
Local Acconiinodat'o... 3.20 P. M.
Phila.Mpiiij'. Esp;tsg.. 12.4 I p. M
I'ast Liae. 0.35, A. M.
Cincinnati Express G.'H't, 1. M."

ATTORXEY.AT.LAW,CEADIXU
UIEIUXTOWX, JLXIATA 'A. vev.

v.

SPSDDY,

J'ay Express 11.31, A. M.
Way Passenger 10,07, A. M.

WESTWARD.
Ncx York Express 5,51 A. M.
Pay Express 8.48. I'. M.
Raltip.iore Express G 5'. A. II.
Philadelphia' Express... 5 (Ml, A. M.
Fast Line 5.50, P. M.
Mail Train 4 3S P M.
Emigrant Train... .l55, A M.

JAMES XOKTH, Ag t.

isca. - im.
rSii!a;!r;)!ii;i ziv Eric Rail Koad.
rpr.lSGrei-- t Line traverses the Northeinand
X Northwest counties of Pcunsylvauin to

the city of Krie. on Lake Krie.
It has l.een leised and is operated by the

I'e.nnsy! r.on Kail Ko.id Compaxv.
TIVB OF rtSKSC.t TU .IXS AT II ARB t SUCBG

l.KAVii EAai WEKli.
r.rie Mail Train i?..?" a m.
Drie Kxtrcs Train A. M.
Kliuira Liproi3 Train '

2,15 v. ji.
LEAVE WESTWAUD.

Trie Mail Train A. M.
Krie Express Train '

P.
flmira Express Train r. m.

P.ssi re-- cars ru l throni;!i on the Erie
Mail and lixpres Trains wi Lout change both
ways bewein l'liiiadelpliia aud Erie.

.NEW Yor.K CONNECTION.
Leave New York at a. m.. arriTe at Krie

at - .' a. m.
Leav.. Erie at - r. m., arrive at New York

l .: r. Jt.
NO C1IANOE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE &

NEW Yol'.lv.
Ele-m- sleeping cars on all nigjt trains.

iuforiua'ioit respe.nitin busi-ne.--

apply at the corner of oU.ii and Market
streets, Philadelphia.

And f ir freigi-- t business of the Comraty's
agents :

S. J!. Kingston. Jr.. cornc: and
M nkei sirett. Philaiielphia.

J. W. lieytioM.-- Erie.
Win. Erowu, Agent, X. C. 11. It., Pallituore.

II. 11. ilDl'STON,
General IVeight Agent, Phil.olelo'.iia.

II. W. fiWINXrilt.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. I.. 1 YEKK.
General Superintendent, Williauisport.

Feb 11, 'oe-t- f.

AIMUI, a3rd, I ',(5.

rjnrtr Ttii v ai; riio-- i
V J the North and North-V.'e- for I'luUiil.- L-

'in: .i-i- r ) r!;, I, uij.ii, j, ';.!!rilh,
AlhluHii, 1,1 IjlHUH, Altnilolril. Eaxliin ,r ,',4;

Triims lnrrltirj lor Xrw York n
foHows; At :j.(mi, ,A uwl :,i!5 .i. M., and
.','"1 aiol P. .il., rnvin;; at .,,,e York at
"i.l'J aud 10.00 A. M. Mini ...-i-

M.. CJUiiectini Willi similar T.l'ins on" tL
ewwrcma unnroa Meep,K Cars uuwa- -

Ue " " M ,r"iUa Wi'h01"

Leave II irn.-l-r-- PoVitrdh
Y', (!rr' "irut'iv ( l,l,ui. lit 7,J;) . y all,

i.otla,..' '.i.j:i P M. st.oo.-.- i r i...
,. ii ,, Sl.mnu t in 'nil
110 ciose connections for YollsriW.- nor P.hnA

For lVfwviV .V'A.1.!,1I ltwrn U- -

;l,iun via and Swu hiimin Itolr..,,..
leave 11' irritbury at 4, l" p i .

ltimiin '! v i!..iQiti I m
;o.,o Noon and H.'in p M, IV "',,. '(...'. at S.oo
A M. an-- o.:!o P M : Vn'Urr'r at 8 31 4 t

J.ii P M; ,..!.e.,H.,, in.--
,

A m", ".i
1 ,.") P M : TuMiiiiiu at A. il, and l,jo '

anu cVj-- j 'i-

Leave J'ollrfi'lt for Ilmrirlurj,
k'u n'' 1 "' '"I'lti" H.iil AVr., at 7 oil a. m.

'''""7 Accommmlatmn '4 r.iir,: I.eai
i'b 7 a. o , A. M., returning fr-- m

'
yhUa.'tl-.k-

at 00 P. M.
C'm'mW Rnilroii'1 Trains leave lieailiir at

t; A M and P M for Litlz
I.nur:ir,liT, CtitUluiill. &C.

On Sundays: Leave AW-To- ri at. 8 "o
P. M., Yi.lail. iiua b a m 3 10 P. M.. Vuttxvitli
h 00 A. M.. Tiiiiniiinn 7 U'J A. M., Jliuri.ihun

lit OS A. M, and Iten-'ii- at 1 oi) . M.. frJl.trTibnr.j, and 10 62 A. M., for -,

aud 4,,-- ) p. m. for Philadelphia.
( vmrnutirlioii. Milfn.jr. Staxon, School and, ,. .. i.-..- ,. .

'" " lIam a" Poim l, .

Kv-W- checked through : 0 pounds al-
lowed t;;icii l'assen;t!r.

ii. A. M( OI,I.S,
lli'iler-i- l Sttptrinttiideul.

r.EAUiNo, Pa. Nov -- 7, 'tii-l- f.

NEW STAGE LINE
.T.UTLSX, PERCrSJ'iLLE iXD CMCO.

Leaven rerrysville Monday, Wedtesday ntd
Friday at ti o'clock, a. in., aud arrives at Con-
cord at I o'clock, p. ji.

Leaves Concoid Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 5 o'clock, a. ui., and arrive at
Perrvsvi'.le at "J o'eloek, p. ,u., in linio lor
the irains going East ami West.

Singes will leave Mitllin Station as follows .

Leaves MilHiii Station on Saturday, at 'j a.
m. ami returns on Moid,v: leaves Tuesday at

al attention to business to merit a fair share
of public patronage.

LEMUEL B. 2 ALE. Frop.

lir. K. having had eight years experience .1. m. and returns ori Wednesday ; .leaves
!i Hospital, general, and army practice, feels Thursday at 0 n, m.
j.repared to request a trial ': tu llme who Stajes will ve Milain S'fition for Acade-lu-v- y

be so unfortunate as to need medical at niia, daily in the evening, and return in the
tendance. n.orning iu time fur the East and West irains.

ida wil". be found at the brick building cp-- ! liagjsnge and wickagei of all kinds are te

ihe Or ricE," or at his resi- - "i in charge and promjiUy delivered at mod-iciie- e

iu the burough of Ptters,iii, at all c'largej. l;lic rTs ou Hie above s,

except when professionally cngagtd. I'S are iu GO0J OKUEIt nd under the
July '22, lMij.--t- f. charge of compe'ent and experienced drivers,

The proprietor hones, bv strict and
stuck Ccdarware

'

A
oc,

leave
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MIFFLlNTOWxN, JUNIATA

'4ltmrfJ8S7 8'Gcn. Scott was displaced by Geo.

sj!!!! iessup; but as no decided results were ob.- -

DEATH OF LIEUT SC02T. taioed Ucn- - Scott was called to the Creek
--

'
- country, whence he wad oidi-rc- l before a

Winfield Scott, the oldest and roe of cuim of iqiry t0 for the failure
the best soldi-r- s the worl4 ever the campaign in FloriJp and the Creek
died, at West Point on the h day of countr; The Undiur oi the court was
Jlay, 18(30. Winfield Scott wtii torn in :n j,js jn igog so,e trouble oc- -

Petersburg, Va., June 13th, 17&C, so that curr2 j la ,. Cherokee country, growing
at his demise he was within fifteen days j out 0f the policy of removing the Indian

v..

W.ti;...... .l Xt...., II,. !!.. .tn.lid Innr.u auu ...mj vu. t, vu.. "
and after a lew

, f.
rears' practice of that pro--

fessi.'n, was appoiuted, in 1308, Cwptain

of the Light Artillery in the 1'V'S'"
then commanded by Gen. Wilkinson, sta-

tioned at ISatou Rouge, La. Gen. Wil-

kinson had Captain cott suspended f rom

duty ou accouut of the lattcr's insinua-

tion concerning the urmer'n complicity
with the JJar conspiracy. His year's ab-

sence from duty was devoted to laborious

study of his profession, and when he re

turned to the army, 1512, he was advanced

to the grade of Lieutenant Colonel, and
to the Uauada Irotmcr. Ilia nr.--t Stiita
arriving at Jewistown was to enter the

battlo ti.eu iu piogress at (Jueetisloffo,
aud taking part at once in that battle, uu-u-

his direction a glorious victory was

achieved, but it was filially lust by the

base refusal of tho Uuited States troops

at Lewistown to cross aud support their

ci.uirads in arms, Scott aud uis cuiitii-iui- i

being taken prisoners.

Prom the hour of Scott's appearance ia

Cauada to the close of the war of 1S1- -,

his career was a brilliant o,;e. I:i the

cum lined laud and naval attack upou Fort

Geuoe, May -- 7 , lSlo, Scott was in com-uiati- d

of the udvui.eitig. surf boats, lie
clfocted a landing iu the fai'c of a heavy
U:o, foitned his line, and after being huri- -

ra.neu Such c.u-uic- u

treafv
Col. Scott,

witu pulling uowu

iug, Scoit i.-,-

the takug Fort
next day upon Chippewa, and

Otii July, fought battle

t'hippewa, Ue!e.ttinga'.id repulsing the

beyjud river that name.

T'.yeuty the buttle hippewa,
affair Luudy Lane, luojcvat-er- ,

took place, Scoit had
hor-e- s him, and twice

severely wouuded. battles

Ltuppewa iindy lane, tollght WUU- -

T' each Mhbt: i5nlbh
esiaoiisiieu prestige .vmei.cuu

Whh

lii'Iicriatiabie glory. 15clore operatlous
were resumed Cauada frontier,
tieatv siiiued. when Coiot;!

Cabinet.

Major lienetal. ans, wUtre
the fcansiacuou

ictcrcourse vlitL souie

captains Napoleou The first

eveut much public importance

thousand.
sippi where encountered
same

hospital, with
lhat hero and philanthropist,

Lltu ajipiai.se

nullification

threatening between the

authorities Uufted

Scott com-

mand Charleston. He
fore! bought, de-

cision and anficxible justice, averted
that time, have

begau

adapted for

tedious conflict,

and (he difficulties

gered 1842, aud were

COUNTY, PENT A. JUNE

Ticrfllii.fftii

answer
priJuced,'ot

favor

tribes oeyona Mississippi, uen. fcott
waDagCa alljir with success,

,..,,....,... ,.11,. i,i;.
theu ren,0Ved, aud deserving

the which followed from the civili

sins
Jackson

schemes butchery

murder. is
Sumner,"

cxe- -

to

the Chcrokccs aud their advance-- ' obtaining democratic

Sooty He is opposed sudden aud

next made appearance Canadian radical changes. says, process

frontier, by rebellion advancement rational
Canada against the I5ritish impulsive." says J'Conservu?

erumeut. acted there more tism rejects vLio;i:y experiments
character diplomat soldier, upon the ad"p:ion abstract ideas

the actions persoual liberty, universal equality,
the VashiB'ton Government. ire."

the eDect final settlement dif
ficulties between Great "Britain and

by arratiged
S4l!, between Mr. Webstpy nt"l Lord

Ash'uurton.

hands

Stonewall

test
even

arts Gen.

He

wheu were

auncxation having ''rationally impul-sulte- d

the Mexican and buttle sivcly." uow opposed raili-haviu- g

the Kio Grande, cal changes Viheti chauges afTcet

Gen. Scott assigned the chief the interests the rebels, but

ea t.y ins buiion for the army. Ou March 2, IS 18. conservatism political
a ttrrilie ouslaught, the a 0fpeacc belv-e- eu Mex-- ! the is situ

enemy to abe.-do- the forts, j :co a:ij l!)e Viihbll gute3- - events clad parapher- -

Lis own lianas, the
. ..l.ilti.h Tll.r I In I IM .ti il II o t..i"-- j

orcd lha
of Eric,

ed the on

the of 1 S 1 lj tho

of

enemy the id'

dajs : of C

the of s or

iu which fwo

killed uudcr was

These two oi

aud s

IU " f 00
me oi arms,

auJ J l"
)

ou the a

of lieaee
the

At
lie visited 1

i .
ciijoveu rare

an ot the
' - i

in s army.
of iu the

he tue
His j

a a

aud won lor the ol
of all ualious.

the iu South

of tint
was

of

a

but, as eseuts

iu iu That
of the

and

lin

6,

tne
t hat great

i. .:.,
lUUU.IUg toll ItltllUvUl UIlllU IUC

ans ciuah of

credit -

i

zation of iu

in of peace. tories. to all

his on

a of
Lower a!-;- o

itithe all

a of

ol of
to

was a of all
the

I a iu
1

Texas re-- . men to act rather
iu a to

takeu on
of they

an lmmeusy is
to forced W1is of day. It

in a

.

olsted in

was

ue

In

in

j"iuud cf the army in Mexico. Making
Cruz his basj cl operations he

marched from that city, fighting a series j

of battles uutil he reached the city of
Mexico, having completely conquered
that people. Ou the morning oi ScpUu- - j

her 14, IS 17, the army into the j

c'tv of Mexico. Order was established i

and extended. One hundred n,.d fifr'v !

thous'ind dollars were levied as n contri

uf tLc Mcxicau War ze vet fu-s- in the i

.M

minds ot the nicnle. Gen. Scott's c.iu- -

an.l -- victories us a Kuronean
rcputatiou, and did much to increase the
character of Amciican soldiers for valor
as well as humanity. Until the LrjuLirg
out of the rebellion, Gen. Scott lived in
comparative retirement, lie him
self entirely to the perfection of tbe or
gauiz.ition of the regular army,
l.urope to promote that object, and Ttiieo

the j;t5ouI:ies the Southern Stares
occurred, which resulted in the late war
ne Was ja )arj? Hastening at once to
' P"' Jy 'n Washing.,,,,, General !

first emulous avert c n

flic., but when the encounter could be no
oa er postpoucii, hi devoted himself vig

orously to ths support, uf the Govern- -

meut, aud did much ha:d service iu the '

of tl.o H rt - i.f fl,.. T'., !

C()Ui sJl, Gen. Scoti s j .otupt and de !

which he declined, and was promoted toa!,om.tC the inatiguiatioii of Mr. Liu-

"'jeisive umjuestiouably prevented an

The

ouly

it.

tion into as faiiinr
health, the hero

cver
a

martia, caara(.tpr w;",i

tiat 0f Wash

and glory
cl

while America an
l er The naiion

her his

that
a

He to

ties. ho

that do his own

atWd to mm.
can of praise to tbo memory

of eo into

over old Bob Lec'a of
and lie very anxious see

j

Thad. hunt; as

ha he thiuks, should be

by some of He

oaths, aud it hla gcrga
of a Hyytr.- - lie is j

longer aid vic-me-

the lie
called thither is thau

Gov- - lie :

of

aud results his
referred

treaty

The of ihau
war, They ate

place
was then

otic ure, the
present

Ti(J '
p!V radical iebeli--

advauc

with

than

eia

with j

:Cott seemd

rni:ifinn

action

bT

of

terrioty airaiu sauiuo utvuiut
'.. ..Lr 1

nw l nc uaucu nio ureauis
i r ,.;..!, .,..) .Iktnrlx w.Lin"- vm.w " o
He eatiuot see why negrecj
is have gt-rj- out of u.--s siur c they

It is to see men wbo five

years ago were the followers of
Jeff Davis aud aid-ju- g

iu prccipitatiug
States iuto a new

ty a suddeu precipitate!
to the Govci anient, i

Xuw they want thiugs to be slowly.

see cuuie derates rave
do wia fc'tate I.- g

islatuics and Congress to raaLIy pasj ds
abling acts, they want them to be

slow in itnimsio- - disability ucon rebels
!.. i r.nnlsh.n-- rriniP.

and impulsive in giving rebels j

nalta the
its

EETKESEN l'ATU.N- -

The f facts from

InUUijiiirrr are id

the caudid of every loyal

:

Otie of the public questions

fotiies nearest to the minds of

;.t ip,!c is that of" ritualizing basis
i The l.e- -

of Congress, iu

ri which has jot
by an immense majority iu the
makes this a the auitii-sio- u

,.( Rebel coiumuuities ay States into
Union. It be kept

in niiu 1 that thj demand of these recent
aud of their is

t'hpv sliill e.llr.e Iiark !nro f'l i'liinn
us but as superiors ; r..o; L!u- - j

ingihe same power as that by ,

same cumber tl voter in States,
but a greater so that, man
for man. each late rebel shall couut for

nearly twice up ,u

York and Pcunsyivauia cast the
Presidential clcctiou l,o0o,423 votes, or

400,40 4 more votes than the eleven Rebel

States New York and Peun- -

have Mir beuatjrs ; tic Iveoel

,?tatss bve 1 .New aud
l1....1-t-)f.Jtii.- ti'ivo iittu fir mon.;i..r-- i a.ti iv u u J kscutu '4v J j J j ui Mb .J va

Congress; Rebel will have six
tj tiro ' Ru: even this docs not show

of case. Each
Rebel Congressman will ouly
14,000 voters; each Pennsylvania or New

vo-

ters. At rate which the Keb- -

5ii thejicbel States v,.li have

etui more uuist auvautage. tor
will have basis of re- - a

life of' General iscoit, benveeu the war o! '
be was longer capable of enduring all uationa! questions as a man, so

lftli aud tho M.xicau war of 1840 8, tjie i,arJships of a cam paign. After hav- -
j that in the House of Representatives

were the ol lSoJ, the ; m,, rcI1Jere l all the service possible toj and in the election of a be
Sacs aud which were J ,hc (jovsrnmeu t, alUr given jhe shall have two yctcs to tho man's
by the Rattle of liad Axe. Rlack Hawk Da!it)Q of his devotion to the j 0Qe- - How monstrous this demand is will
was tukeu at that battle. Ou tbe j jjDnn an,i j,lact.J 0n his undying ' be apparent from the consideration of a

passage of the troops to ove fjr h;s ho from the which we present :

the cholera broke out them. j 3f ti,e anny; to ni!lt.e room fjr The total vote cast in 1800 in the clevcu
the atitulubU j aad twore tictive " j Rch-- 1 States was oaly 807,'0?J. They

and every provision for their wel-- j " ,yjen V",ufielJ Scott his Inst
; not as tiuny now a

Gen. Scott pushed on to the Missis- - hrp!1,i- - ,.. n,.,. , i;- -. v '

died two States of .Ncv

nvcr, j

dreadful scourge. couduct iu

the filled

was of j

the hu-

mane lSol occurred
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too old system, before omaocipatioo, "The
power of one voter in the South will be
grealer than that of luo voters in tho
Northern States. Tim h tho desirable
eLtertaiumeDt to which, under the uames
of justice ana mercy and magnanimity,
the people oi Pennsylvania are invited.
Iliester Clymer is the champion of thu
scheme for robbing the pcppla of Pcnn- -

y!vnia of their just rights, that sttftriur
;ou .u iwuo'i.

THE TWO 3IEX.

The York Trite Democrat, in discuss-
ing the merits of the candidates now bo-fo- re

the psople of this State for tho office

of Governor, draws a parallel between
Geary and Clymer. From tbe time that
rebel cas;:on, says the Ihmwrnt, fire'l
upon our flag at Fort Sumpter, until the
la:.t rebel perched iu the "last ditch" o

the del'uuct Confederacy, both of these;

uiea were filling important in
the public sen ice. General Ceary, witL
his two sons, was at the front, risking his
life to defend the honor of the "ag. Mr.
Clymer was iu the Senate Charaber, and
by voice aud Vota was aiding ths euemics.
of his country more effectually than he
cutili have done had he doantd the rebel
uniform and taken his place in the rebel
ranks. He voted and acted with that

thet said the Sou,h was guilty of
uo crime iu attempting to destroy the
Govcrnmrnt; that the power of slavery
was a constitutional prerogative, possess-
ed by every Stat-- ; that Mr. Lincoln was
a tj ranttic.il usurper, seeking to subve;J
the Constitution, and destroy liberty : th?
derided the soldiers, calliuj theui ' iiirej- -

io&" aaJ faJ dcny!t;S
tji23 tbe right to vote ; ibut dotse all iu
its power to prevent filling up the iirmies
in the fi. Id, by eucturag.ng desertion and
resistance to the drait ; aed then, wheu
the end was in full v"i2w, had too brazen
effrontery to Cill the war a "failure."

The war was either jijrbr at ronr. It
was a IJoh or boiy struggle for rights of
man, or it was the mist stupendous and
terrible crime that ever ccnvifsed sociefj.
The Government i.f the United States
either performed the most glorious and
praiseworthy act recorded iu history, or
it was guilty of the most heuious and at-

rocious wron that was ever done. If
the South was ever justified iu her course,
aud the war zn oar part was unjust, then
Mr. Clymer is a patriot, the lustre of
whose loyalty is as the noondjy sun. Rut
f the Southern people had neither cau8

uor fcic-us- tor what they atttf-pte- d to do,
tben Mr. Clymer ami i,is associates will
go down in history, covered with a deeper
and blacker infamy than that which af- -

I aches ifsit' t . tho t..,-n- - -- .,. 1

the tories of tho lCcvolutioQ. If tho
cause of the Government was just, ami
the struggle a holy one, then the na;ne
aud fame of Geueral Geary will be im-

mortal. His daring and gallant-
ry upon the many b!oody fields of the
war for the Uuion, are written with a
diamond peu upon the pages of history.
Shall this gallant soldier be honored for
the glorious deeds he has doco ii: honor
ol freedom and the rights of humauity?
Let the bailot-bo- x answer in an over-
whelming majority at the coming election.

SI ML' A SLA;Nl)Iv.

We have received a note from a "nn.
tleman iu Texas cientioniis; a report that
the daughter of a member of the late
Cabinet of Mr. Davis had married a ne-

gro formerly a slave ! We take it for
granted that this is an utterly unfounded
rumor although the correspondent was
fully pursuaded of its truth, we are sure,
from the tenor of his letter: I'tknluty
Luhx.

Afur all, there is bothing so very ex-

traordinary about the fact stated by tho
Index, however uunatuial such connec-
tion may appear. Rut whatever is law-
ful iu a mau is this respect, is lawful for
a woman ; and it is well kuowu fact
that a certain Democratic Vice Presi-
dent of the United States, years ago, in-

dulged himself iu the luxury of a bl-ie-

woman for a y.i.'j, Aud iuav of our
citizeus reil remembered when "a certain
Mr. Smith, from eat of the Rluc Ridg,

Democratic Congressman from thisj

State, used to visit Rawley SJ.icg3, ia
this county, with his biaek family.
What is sauce for the gauder ought to bo

sauce far thooowe. Jlarrtsivry Ktw.


